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Wreck Kills Cabbie 
Who Drove Oswald 
DALLAS, “ — The taxi 

driver who picked up Lee Har- 
vey Oswald shortly after Os- 

wald ‘allegedly’ killed Presi- 
dent John F. Kennedy died 

{Saturday in, the wreck of his 

cab. and another automobile. 

The victim was William 
Wayne Whaley, 660, of Lewis- 

vile; a Dallas suburb, 
A second man, Jobn Henry 

Wells... 83. of Dallas also died 

iam? an autorisy was ardered 

to determine whether he died 
from injuries or from a heari 
attack. 

Testimony before ihe War- 
ren Cormmission showed Os- 
wald rode a bus from ‘the as- 
sassination site to, the Grey- 
hound bus stalion a few blocks 
away. 

Oswald came runing to 
Whaley's taxi and said, Can 

YT take this eab?” . 
Then Oswald gave the cab 

driver zn address a few blocks 
beyonad Oswald's - residence. 
The fare. was 95 cenis and Gs- 
waid told Whaley to keep the 
change from the dollar bili Os- 
wald handed him. 

Oswald: walked to his home, 
changed his jacket and. staried 
walking. He was siopped by 
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Officer J. D. Tippit and Os- 
wald shot him to death, and 
was captured shortly oe 
ér in a theater. Jack Ruby 
killed Oswald two days Jaler— 
loy. 24, 1963---during a routine 

jail. transfer, Ruby's death 
‘ysentence for murder is heing 
appealed. 

Whaley began driving for 
City Transportation Co. in 1936 
and. had never been charged 
with a collision. He had heen 
with the company longer than 
anyone alse. 

He -received the Navy Cross 
in World War. IT for action off 
Iwo Jima. 

Li. Cmdr. Maurice R. Parnes 
Jr, of Salt Lake City, Utah. a 
passenger in the cab, sulfered 
eviticul injuries,  pivestiio ing 
officers said Barnes was a 
Navy legal offieer stationed 
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